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NEW I, C. R. SHOPS
NEARING COMPLETION

8
TWO NORTH SHORE 

MEN DROWNED 
WHILE SWIMMING

ALLEGED HORSE 
THIEF LIKELY TO 

PLEAD GUILTY

INOBLAME ON SERGEANTSWEDDINGSALL CAN HELP TO BUREAU MAN HERiBailey—Dyer.
! A pretty wedding took place on Satur- 
I day afternoon in the Mission church, St.
I John the Baptist, when Miss Gwendolyn 

l)ycr of Montreal, was married to Dr. 
George W. Bailee. Key. Father Converse 

The newly

Moncton, August 3.—The nexv machin
ery installed in the planing mill at the

trial

:Chatham, N. B., Aug.—Special.)—M ord j _____
reached here at noon today of a sad r •! C—.

I urowning accident at Napan river, in G. S. HutchinSOIl Talks of ClVll ber
1 which two young men, Frank Robertson, yjj-g MattBTS ifl Ottawa—A Boom for

Parc, Brown Said („ Be Wanted in malZ Maritime Pr„m=eSumm„ Res*

Kent Conn,, For Similar Offense- 5
News of Fredericton. j ceived. The young men were about 28 . ,tave t||is morning for Digby, where lie

yturs 0f age and were only eons. ; will spend a short vacation. This is not
„ _ . „ T w On Saturday Donald Morrison of Black; Mr. Hutchinson's first visit to St. John.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug 3. — J. M • • Homier I He thinks that the railway companies of
Spurden received a telegram from New river sustained severe injuries on nenaer j uppcr Cima,,a makc a mistake in so ex-
York this afternoon, announcing the eon street. He was driving rapidly into i tmsively advertising in upper Canadian
death at that place of his nephew, Her- town and collided with a truck and then ! papers, United States summer resorts.

»■ «h • .-..'.pi. siâ-r .ï rs,mit K;
ceased had been ill for about three weeks ; cut of his team and fell heavily on ms ^ ^ I)u[k Cove near this cjty, l,c remarked, 
and the news of his death was a great side breaking his arm in two places and though not so extensive, is far bette 
Shock to his relatives and friends here. I sustaining a bad cut over his eye and | surf bathing than that of Old Orcha. 
He was at one time on the staff of the several bruises. Dr. Baxter was summon- “d if tim people of <
People's Bank here, and subsequently was e(l and the man was removed to Hotel Toronto, Hamilton and other
in the employ of the Royal Bank at bt. Dieu 1Io6pital, His condition is ser- Canadian cities had the same inc . 
John. Deceased was a son of the iate ments to come here as they have to go to
Henry Estey, and was about twenty-hv e • „ . r- ■ the states, he had no doubt
years old and unmarried. His mother and Yarmouth, Aug. • d-P , , tbc tourist traffic would be largely au"
one sister reside at XXolfville (N. S.) His l.indgviet, a native of Sweden, employed 
only brother is Arthur Estey, who won 
the Rhodes Scholarship last year, at 
Acadia. The body will be brought here 
for burial. ... ,

The St. John Cricket Club will play a 
match with Fredericton at Scully s

I. C. R. new shops was given a
Saturday morning, which proved 
successful. The machinery was kept

Military Inquiry Into Fatality Concluded 
—Rumour as to the Finding.

testManager Arnold Tells How in an In- 
esting Interview,

performed thc ceremony, 
wedded couple will reside in St. Martins, 
where Dr. Bailov is practising his profes- 

IIo is a son of Prof. Bailey, of

very
in motion for nearly two hours and gave son

satisfaction. The power was sup- 
which will be

si on. 
Fredericton.

every
plied from the old plant 
used until thc new power house will be 

The machinery used tins

military inquiry into thc death of 
conclud-‘‘How Cfm 1 help the exhibition," ask- MacMa "-Fowler.

merchant S.t.,Bhy cj July 31.-A quiet but
••Plain talk that appeared wedding took place at thc home

the dailv papers. ‘ I'm willing to help (>[ Mr anll Henry Fowler on XXcd-
for 1 think the exhibition will do us a ncwlay cvening, the 29th inst., when then- 
lot of good—we will he disappointed it YOUngaft daughter, Mary Isabel, was unit- 
it is not a great success—so just give me jn marrjage to Mr. Frederick Mac- 
an idea how I can lend a hand. Mann, of .Newcastle Creek.

That is the substance of a conversation .fbe bride entered the room on the arm 
a prominent business man bad with Man- of hel. brother-in-law, Mr. Thomas Baird,

. Arnold on Saturday, and the answer (|f Montana, to the strains of Mendele- 
given him and. later, to representatives gobns Wedding March, rendered by Mrs. 
of the press, will give others some idea Yeamans, a sister of the groom, and ac- 
of how the big hlioxv can be assisted. ^ companicd by Charles Hoyt, of ht. Join, 

“There is hardly a man in business. un the mandolin. 
sai<l Mr Arnold, who cannot make an The bride looked charming and was 
interesting exhibit if he sets his mind beautifully attired ill white dotted Swiss 
to the task There is not a manufacture muslin trimmed with embioidcry and .n 
° who could not hold the attention of sertion, and carried a bouquet of carna-

thousands°with one of the machines of lions and aspavagi.s fern he eeremony
his trade m working order in machinery

white flowers. .
After congratulations, all withdrew to 

the dining room, where a sumptuous r^ 
past was nerved.

The beautiful presents and thc hearty 
serenade which took place later in the 
evening showed the high esteem in which 
the young couple

The groomV present to the bride was 
a gold bracelet net with amethysts.

The many friende of Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Ala nn wish them every happiness in their 
wedded life.

The
Sergeant Tilley P. Urquhart was

yesterday in Colonel G. B. 
Though the finding of 

be made known until

ed a 
read the

completed.
morning is all new and of the most im
proved type, and there in a lot more to 
be installed which will be taken from 
the old plant. The work at putting the 
present machinery up has been going on 
for about a month with Mr. H. D. Rolle, 
of Ottawa, in charge of the electrical de
partment, while Mr. H. McKenzie had 
charge of the mechanical part.

It is expected that by the end ot 
September the big new shops now under 
construction will be ready to be handed 

to’ the I. C. R. for occupation.
The passenger car shops are on the 

verge of completion with only about half 
the floor to be laid, while the hanging 
of thc doors has yet done.

The laying of the floods and the put
ting in of thc partition in the stores 
and offices building is being carried on 

after which all will be in readiness

ed at noon 
White's office.
the court will not 
it has been received by the militia de
partment at Ottawa, it is understood 
that both Sergeant Urquhart and fi
geant Murray, who also fell from the 
train were exculpated from blame for the
accident. .

At Yesterday's session Lieutenant Loi- 
onel MacLaren, V. M. O., told of holding 
a medical court of inquiry at Moncton in
to the cause of death of Sergeant Urqu
hart. He said he saw the body and 
found that the fracture'of the skull caus
ed death. He had also attended Sergeant 
Murray, whose injuries consisted of 
bruises and contusions on the face.

Sergeant Murray retold his story which 
he gave at the coroner's inquest in Monc
ton. He and Urquhart were not wrest
ling on the platform, he said, and were 
separate when thc sudden lurch of the 
train threw them off. He remembered 
going to a farmhouse but the rest was all 
a blank to him.

After consideration of the evidence the 
court drew up a report which will he sent 
to Ottawa.

agei

over

mented.
Speaking of the affairs of his depe 

; ment, Mr. Hutchinson eaid things are 
very quiet now. About one-third of the 
employes of the bureau had revolted 
against the continued levying of a tax by 
the international union and had formed a 
national union in affiliation with the Na
tional Trades and Labor Congress.

About fourteen months ago the civil 
servants formed an organization in Ot
tawa. The objects arc thc advancement 
of the general efficiency of the service and 
incidentally to take care of the material 
interests of thc members. There are sun- 
ilar organization, in many of the cities of 
Canada and efforts are now being made to 
unite all in a common federation.

At the time the civil service men of 
this city took action to test the validity 
.of the assessment of their incomes, the 
Ottawa men sent $100 to aid them pay 
the expenses of the suit. F or some time 
the Ottawa men have issued a fortnightly 
magazine devoted to their interests. 1 his 
is called the Civilian; it is beautifully 
printed and ably written.

Mr. Hutchinson expressed himself last 
night as favorably impressed with the 

civil service act. He believes that 
the system of competitive examina
tions as superseding that of politi
cal nomination will be of inestimable 
benefit to the service. The government 
had not, he said, during the last session 
granted them the increase of pay asked 

doubt it would come.

Dominion Dredge Company'son the
dredge, as deck hand fell over Parkers; 
wharf on Saturday and was drowned. 
The body was recovered.

hall.
"Day after day business 

draw the attention of thc people to their
means to

t ry tomen now, 
for occupât,on.

There is only a small portion of con
crete to be placed on the south end of 
the locomotive shops which will be ready 
in about six weeks’ time.

The power house is about two-thirds 
completed, and the walls will all be fin
ished at the end of next week. The roof- 

I ing will also be completed by that time, 
j The gas producer house is now ready 
! for the bringing of the producer machin
ery, and will be gone ahead with on the 
arrival of the manufacturers’ expert who 
is expected here by the first of the week.

The drv kiln is waiting for the doom 
which will be placed next week, finish
ing that building.

The foundations are almost completed 
for the transfer table between the pas
senger caf shops.

goods. They strive by every 
place their products lx-fore the eye ot 
the people. They spend money talking 
about them in the columns of the news
papers. They send their travellers all 
over the country with samples and prices, 
and yet they arc willing to let a great 
opportunity to do these same things pass 
by. They seem to forget that in an ex
hibition they can show to a tremendous

arc wide

return
Grove here on Saturday next.

The members of Carton Militant of thc
Independent Order of Oddfellows now j ANAC FOR 5T. JOHN, AUG. 4. 1908 
touring the Maritime Provinces, will visit, almainav 
this city on Saturday next. On the fol- A.M.
lowing day the visitors and members of Sun Rises.............6.IS Su^ s^e ".. ".AM?
the local lodges will attend ,d‘vll?e 6?rv" The time used is Atlantic standard, 
ice at Brunswick street Baptist church.

Policeman Foss returned from Mood- 
stock tonight, having^in custody Perry 
Brown, the young man charged with 
stealing a horse belonging to Eben Slocum, 
of Grand Lake. He was lodged in the 
police station and tomorrow morning will 
be taken to Oromocto for trial. It is 
understood that he will * plead guilty to 
the charge. The prisoner is about twenty- 
two yeans of age and hails from Houlton.
It is stated that he is wanted for horse 
stealing in Kent county.

The city council will meet tomorrow 
evening when it is expected there will be 
lively times over police .matters.

It is reported that a number of moose 
have been illegally slaughtered near Port- 
abella stream, Sunbury county, during the 
past few weeks. A man who recently 
made a canoe trip in that vicinity claims 
to have counted the carcasses of nine ani
mals all freshly killed. He said that the 
hind quarters had been removed from 
one but the others had been allowed to 
lay just where they had fallen.

There were large receipts from stump- 
age and the renewals of mileage at the 
Crown Land offices last week, and all 
members of the staff, were kept busy 
The total receipts for the week amounted 
to $135,000. The largest payment was 

congratulate him on his promotion. from the Shives Lumber Company of B*

rts, X» XXS.TS SBSfi tajr-cSX -V- 
STwhL&'traa.'iSvi j-*,-»*?
member of the staff who has had much was announced by Rev. F L. Larne

» o- «”"■ sfsKj- “ pih
of September to hold a mission at >-t.
Dunstan's church.

An innovation in this mission will be 
that one week will be set aside for non- 
Catholics, and this will be the first time 
in the Maritime Provinces that Catholic 
priests have held missions for non-Catli- 
olies. In the United States the Pauhst 
fathers have been holding missions for 
non-Catholics and they have been very 
successful.

The first week of the mission will be 
for men, the second for women and the 
third for non-Catholics.'

MARINE JOURNAL
held.

im

SYRIAN BE IT HIS 
FRUIT BUSINESS AGAIN

lot of people, and. if they 
awake, can, by having bright representa
tives in their booths, explain the nature, 
the quality, the excellence of their pro
ducts.

“When -wide awake merchants 1.000 
miles away send exhibits to St. John at 
a great expense, one wonders why any 
local man Should be at all backward. 
There is a lot of space in the big ex- 

! hibition buildings. Much of it is taken 
already. .Some of it is vacant yet, and 
the first enterprising, wide awake busi- 

men who apply arc going to gel

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Black—Murray.

Harry II. Black, of Wickham and Miss 
Mattie M. Murray, of Fredericton, were 
united in marriage on Saturday afternoon 
by Rev. Gideon Swim at his residence. 
In the cvening they left on the steamer 
Majestic for their future home at XX lck- 
ham.

Monday, Aug. 3.
Fall RiverSchr Tay, 124, Cook, from 

(Mass.), P McIntyre, bal.
Schr. Lucia Porter (Am.), 284, Spragg, 

from New York, P. McIntyre, with 500 tons 
hard coal, R. P. & W. F. Starr.

Coastwise.—Stmr. Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
North Head; tug Sprtnghtll, 98, Cook, Yar
mouth; schre. L. M. Bills, 34, Lent, Freeport; 
Emily R.. 30, Tblbadeau, Meteghan; Nellie 
D„ 32, Paul, Beaver Harbor and cld.

George Filfley, the Syrian, who was 
sent to jail last week for interfering 
with liis wife who came to take their 
children back to Portland (Me.), was do
ing business at his old stand in Main 
street last evening. Filfley said he had 
spent but one night in jail as he had 
been released through the instrumentali
ty of a friend, with whom he had had 
business dealings. He said he was get
ting along well and did not want to go 
back to Portland. When asked if he 
would make an effort to get his bo> s, he 
said: "I hire man, he take one away. 
Filfley made some uncomplimentary re
marks on thc law. “All favor woman,” 
he eaid, “I am the father and I can t 

Honest, it is not fair.”

MacMann—Fowler.
Salmon Creek, July 31.-A quiet but 

at the home ot CHANGES IN LOCAL 
UR, STAFF ANNOUNCED

pretty wedding took place 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fowler on XX ednes- 
day evening, the 29tli inst., when their 
youngest daughter, Mary Isabel, was 
united in marriage to Frederick Mac- 
Mann, of Newcastle Creek.

The bride entered the room 
arm of her brother-in-law, Thomas Baird, 
of Montana, to the strains of Mendels
sohn's wedding march, rendered by Mrs.
Yeamans, a sister of the groom, and ac
companied by Charles Hoyt, of St. John, 
on the mandolin.

The bride looked charming and was 
beautifully attired in white dotted Swiss 
muslin, trimmed with embroidery and in
sertion and carried a bouquet of carna
tions and asparagus fern. '

The ceremony was performed by the ^
Rev. Milton Addison, beneath a hand- John Cogsley 0f St. John, is spending 
some arch of grr<*n and white flowers. ^ |€W ^ay8 witb his mother, Mrs. Joshua 
After congratulations all withdrew to the jjrj(igee 0f Orange Hill, 
dining room, where a tempting repast Mr £nd Mre. s. T. Vaughan, of ot. 
was served. John, spent Sunday here.

The beautiful presents and the hearty Mra x. H. Upham, of St. John, .-s 
serenade which took place later in the Ppendjng a few days here.

Bliseville, Sunbury County, Aug. 2.— evening, showed the high esteem in Capt. Alfred Vaughan arrived on ba.- 
Tliis community is aroused over a bold which the young couple arc held. urelay, having been called home owing to

... , Wednesday The grooms present to the bride was tjle serious illness of Ills mother, Mrs. E.
burglary which occurred on W «-dnesday ^ bracelet set with amethysts. M. Vaughan.
light, When the general store of 1-. I- The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mac- Hisses Ruth Humphery and Florence
Taylor was entered and goods to the jjann wish them every happiness in their pctere, of Hampton, are spending a short
value Of $50 carried away A robbery wedded_bfc._____ _______________  , tmmhero^ ^ ^ ig the
of such a bold nature is unknown ill tins nCITIIARV guest of Mias Rachel De Long.
section and an effort will lie made to Uul I U An Y. Fliis Ella Gray, who has lieen visiting
bring the guilty parties to justice. -------- her 8ister Mrs. A. F. Bentley, returned

The thieves entered By means of a Alexander MoNiohol. t0 her home in Newcastle on Friday,
back window, breaking the glass and tak- Miss Agnes Wilson, of Chatham, wno
ing away the window fastener througli Thc deafn „f Mrs. McNichol, wife of haK been thc guest of the Misses Bentley,
the opening. The window is not more Alexander McNichol. formerly of this ktt on prjday for Liverpool, N. S., ac-
than forty feet from Mr. Laylors resi- cjj !s a1mounecd in Philadelphia. Mrs. companied by Miss Anna Bentley.
deuce but none in the house was aroused McXichol was Miss Jennie Paul, of Pliila- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coffey, of Monc- tin„ of tlie manufaeturere’ com-
by the noise. Mrs. W. \ . Hoyt, a close dc]pldaj but she resided here for several tou> arc guests of Mr. and Mre. 1. , mjttee 0f the exhibition association, was
neighbor, was awake shortly a ter - vearH aml was widely known and esteem- x'ligent. . held in the rooms yesterday afternoon,
o’clock and heard the crash of glass but e(1 jjesidee her husband she leaves one Mrs. C. O. Rourkc and sons, of Calgary, chairman, W. S. Fisher, on account
did not rise to investigate. son and five daughters. Her funeral is are visiting relatives here. . increased pressure of business handed

Entering thc store the thieves broke t(J take place in Philadelphia on Mon- Miss Emma Kirkpatrick is visiting Miss ^ ^ res;Knation, which the committee
open some boxes of fine shoes and a mini- ^ Jennie Patterson of West Quaco. reluctantly accepted. W. F. Burditt
her of pairs of ladies' fine shoes were -------- Mre. Trolley of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. chairman in his place.
miepod. They used wax candles and the Solomon Long. is the guest of her sistci, Mrs. ii. • ^ g00(i deal of routine busin
shelves were daubed with melted wax. Bristol. , _ „ transacted. The exhibit#? are coming in
The money box was forced open and Solomon Long, of 111 Winslow street Hiss Charlotte McLean, of I royidcnc , p frce]y and ;t hoped that mach-
probably $2 was taken. Some difficulty died on Thursday night. He was born R j ^ spending her vacation with rela- ,]a]| win this vcar proVe a strong at- vancing. There has been a half cent ad-

experienced in getting the till open isle. Kings County, 80 years agm Je t; at West Quaco. traction to those attending the exhibition. in prunes, raisins and apricots in
as files butcher knives and hatchets were spent the greater part of his life m this Hiss Edna Tufts, of St. John, is \isii , ... , meeting of the executive , rl „ , , . x- „ v„vleft strewn about in profusion. A case city and was an official of the Carleton . ing 'relatives at Salmon River. „ L few dav« and important matters will thc la6t few da-vs' ' ur aye 1
of razors also lay on thc floor. , Methodist church Rev. H. G. Colpitts, of Yarmouth N. ^ Journal of Commerce says:

Going up stairs, the midnight visitors lie is survived by three sons. Ezra, °* | S., occupied the pulpit of the 15 1 ■ ......... .................. ............. "The remarkable spectacle has been
looked over Mr. Taylor's stock of ready this city; Fred, at home and Khas m ( church here k the Annapolis Valley News. presented in the dried fruit situation, all
made clothing and selected several suits Lowell, Mass., also two sisters, Mrs. belli Mrs. Fred Batson, ot Sussex, is me «.uu nf a steadv advance in
of the sizes 37 and 40 inches. The supply F'razee, Brussels street and Mrs. James guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boland. Torbrouk. N. S., August 3. The gov- without the slightest sign of ac
tif candles had evidently given out as the Ryan, Bloomfield. Kings County. A A party of young people, chaperoned b> , ernment s|lad fishing commission is in prices with demand Such trading as 
floor was found covered with dozens of funeral service will he held at tile house Mrs. Markham of - Sussex, armed la 1 j session at Middleton this week. L'ff> in the d ' , „i:_htlv in..... srjft SSJUT- i sae tntiiss z

\ who the guilty parties are and arrests Misa Charlotte A. Franele. Brannon - ' towns and villages have a full stumbling block. Eastern buyers holding
1 will likely be made. Hiss Charlotte E. F'rancis died at her ------- ------ - ■ ------- -— share. Evangeline Beach, two miles cast together very well in the determination to

Tlie death of James W. Graham, ot ])ome jn Greenwich on Wednesday, July B Notes of Wolfvillc, is a favorite resort. force the coast shippers to grant the
I Juvenile Settlement which occurred re- s)|(. ],ad been a sufferer from astlima The Methodists of Nova Scotia will open buyers’ terms in buying.
| cently removed a much respected real- for over fifteen years, but the end came Rrxton, X. B., Aug. 3. — I lie drama thfjr annual vamp meeting at Betwick on still some trading has been reported, 

dent of tins section of the country Mr. 6onner than expected. "Silas the Chore Boy,” which was pro- Wednesday. Many prominent speakers even on the coast contract, though it is , Philadelphia to
Graham was a man m the prime of life Duceafled, who was in the 49 1, year of timc ago bv St. Anthony's have been engaged to deliver addresses, wluspered that such trading has been in Schr R^D -stmr Domira, 2,00t tons,
and followed two brothers, one of whom ,ler agc_ was a woman of exemplary Clins- sen «I as , ■ {or among them being Rev. H. R. tirant M- t.on9ideration of concessions which were ^ampbelUon to three ports U K. with,

: died in Apn! and the other some years tian Hiaracter and beloved by all who, flub, was repeated Satin day evening lo ^mith and Reï. J. F. Brushingham, reallv morc beneficial to the buyer tlian deal9, at or about 35c August: smr aoO
The mother of the deceased also kncw hcr. .the benefit of the hall. Notwithstandmg Qf Kvanslon (111.1. (he extra cash discount and other honsid- Br schr Har?ney W Mprripr Tot*V

» Besides an aged mother, two hi others fact that it wae not well advertised, t)10 Jeatli occurred at I»ckeport on t,rations at issue in the contract. Ihc Fy 271 tons’, from Bridgewater (NS), to New St0f6 01 Wfl.ter W. lYierCief 101. tjr
and three sisters survive her. The bro- weli attended and very much Friday of Cohn Campbell ]»cke, one gituation je really somewhat critical, ac- York, lum.b^r-^ar^^chr^Albert D^trnvpd A^aiil YeStprdaV—Dum-
there arc: James A. I rape* ot Green- ,1 was fa‘rl> wen furni8iled by the best known business men of Nova (.ording to the coast advices, packers hav- »me to New York m» UeStrOyeO Again Test .Udy UUl.l
........ W1,h Whom she resided and Vil enjoyed. I c Scotia, after an illness of several dajs . been wary nf making their contracts £ M\cb) w th sand, $1.25. baftOff Man AffeSted Off SeflOU?
liam A. Francis of St. John. Mrs. Tlio- jIr3 Dobson and A. Fraser, Jr,, and «■ duration. Mr. an<l Mrs. Locke were to w»h the growera on account of the re- ,ney ___ ____
mas H. Bacon and Mrs McKiel ot tireen- 8lo(hart j> N Donahoc, of Antigomsh, j ]|avc t.elebrated their golden wedding in ticence of jobbing buyers. Now the
wich and Mrs. Coolbroth of oi an ,1 c., R ^ has taken tjie position in the j a few days. grocers arc “taking thc bit in their teefi.” _ lhel
a Tim Linear which was largely attended, Koyal Bank of Canada, made vacant by1 Geo E. Corbitt, ^kma'an''activccan forcing packers to pay high prices in Newfound,and^Labrado^ ^ *at lhe • g titephen, N. B„ August 3.-A few

The funeral, vvlucli was largely a >, tiovai a , i for Annapolis, is making an active van ^ instances above the prices at which J Belle Isle (referred to in No- . Walter W. Merciers large gen
lock place at Browns liât °“n 1 ™'.a> j | thc transferring ^ of Cleo. llemens, who I yass <)f thc (.0„nty. There is a report ,n so]d (heir caly futures. On thc ™uetht0 Mariners No. 34 (91) of 19081. a fixed . g t Princeton on the Maine
July 24. Rev. M. C. ^hewen conducted kaveg this morning for Antigomsh ! circu1ation to (he effect that the present k packers are said to stand to white light of lesser power may be manv a t t I above
thc services the choir rendering Rock j-rcd j Lamgan. of Calais (Me.), ,s in thc federal house, S. W. XV car|y lfuture8 con,recta, and ‘.tned 'here Junng ^ "7wffl be^wî i îlcrc wasdestroyed by fire? with a loss
of Ages and JceusL - > " visiting rclaUv cs here. j Pickup, will be appointed to a 'a™"cy ■ s,jff on present prices in the hope of „ seventh order lens lantern of sill.OOO. Since then he has been doing

--------  ! Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelnian of Bm | lhp Senate before the general elections a „ut ^holc. Both buyers arc fear- ,rie Of Man—A fog horn was to bo estab- ; o:t ^ , warehollee and this
Mrs. Sarah Crawford. ^M^vâileTof‘B.ookîvn (N. Y.)? is ! . The eD*'*ZF& r J°amcT‘ Lawrene" ful of high prices, both as a matter of Uabed lnItJ“^s19“'e ^"«ry 10 seconds afternoon • that also was destroyed by fire

The death of Mrs. Sarah Crawford, wid- "V A[ X1,,N McGregor j James, sou of II. • H' 0f Tor- past cxix-rience and because they fear Blast 3>,i secs; Silent interval, «yajwith a loss of $8,000 and insurance if
M^; Crawford, occurred yesterday ' “ ^rkiilTof' Boston, is ™ mat^gJ io Uke Hiat consumption may be curtmled by | U, Lnt N 54 841 ; Lon. XV 4 28.

I rai,îcd‘flhc' advanced ‘ ngc ’ of’ cighty-s'even ^-ending the summer at her home in Gal- p,acc early in September. fore.^hen'lhc ‘contré difficulties’are ad- ’ LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. dcForost and a ! ^ ^ ^rt Atkinson spent Sunday in Ha, wlnfl Corporatlon Oold Medal, justed is a matter for interesting develop- Steamers,

friend from the l mtc.l Mates had an , ^ ha(1 befn aiding at Renfortli since <”iut. _________ , „r __________ Bv taking first place among the St. John --------------—----------------- Auguste, 1.710, J B Moore

rS“î.-rEv::r.:nf c: u. ; s.=t r,.» i,.,..», S& c. p. ». mechanics »
^JyZ;:.. ....reject award of

SXT.. * .. . ;. . ... i îU,:,VS U. ™ conciliation board s.„ », «.. — * -
As they drove nearer the moose sur-, Ulie from $t. Paul’s (X alley) 8atulday. The couple made the passage [ jn mathematics. The com- -------- Schooners.

veyed 1hem quietly a"'J elimW a ! chu*ch* at 343 P' across on thc steamer Empans of Ireland! g. . been close. The prize offered Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 3 (Special).-An-
of feat, mo,,l aw a, and vim,be,I , -------- I am, „,tumcd on t,le Tunis,an. | bv Senator Ellis for the liest -specimen of nouncement is made that a strike of me-

Mr. Semple reports Ireland to be in English composition * also^unaiwarde^ as „mons along the entire C. P. R.
Ivoomml Moore. I G-rlvrt Mav>. Harold ■ The dvatll 0f Mrs. Goo. II. Hull, of Cal- prosporous and mostly contented condi- yet. , cx on f^ax* ^ gvgtcm U imminent, as the men positive-

Kilfoyle and i g*r.v. V*ok I'lauc m Ghicago on July 19. ^ The crops arc better than they burja, were issued last '{ refuse to accePt the finding of the
still afl'ibl-rtv. Mav„ is believed to "he in | M“'Boak “and"a'iffi-c" of Mrs. J. Ii'. have been for yearn and the email fan,,- week by ,he board of h^,th, “ ¥,0^: board of conciliation. The men feel that
Chatham. Moore has been sojourning ^ lights. The fun- era feel much encouraged. Under the new Convulsions heart d-eea^ Bright a d»-
the Kennebec,'asis for some days._______ | took place at Graceland art, he says, the tenants are gradua ly ^n, triÆ^mn,

chapel. Cliirago. on 1 hursda), Ju y -• a(Xlujring complete control of their holt .”rj* in|antuni. cancer of tongue, etran-
Thc body was cremated. ingti by payments, and much land has h<M.nia congestion of lungs,

__ . , _____ ____  ... already changed hands. k V„^Km,°Aug('tMb;Rtiu. Rev.1 U.ThZ: The "FW Kindergarten Committee” of Mr. Semple's most W,„g vm-l,.
j k. Clarkson, io Cliristlna Cameron, widow ' ackno\vl<‘dge gratefully $75, the proceeds experience* was-a \wit to t!l< ‘ ° j Nicholas Accéda, an Italian, fell through
of J. A. Cameron. Kirkintilloch. Scotland. . ivn 1)al<v, which lias been handed Barneiscourt, the home ot the .Manp r r T |> trestle near t hipinan on Satur---------------------------------------- . thvunT the ladies .f Renforth. Some- Abenken. Here hundred- «f me» ^ jlml* fractoWd his skull, dying in a a long

times people grow tired helping even a at work about the place and .ill - ■ moments He was twenty-two years position of the union and rumor says
-! vorihv cate, but this Ls not the case were made welcome. A traveler-with > f«" — ’ bwn etnploycl by (he has actually issued a strike order wmch

CRAWFOltD-At R-nforth on Sunday, ' • Fm Kindergarten. As the liene- horse could put the animal in the stal. es of ag . Company for only may take effect within two days or a
Sin ?caTh- W,d0W 01 M0SeS CrWf0rd,1fitnfthe^rk beoo"^; more widely" ,nothing I^ rTtoUl tookV* on Sun- week at the outside. Fully 8,000 men are

Service at Renforth. on Tuesday. 4th insi.. knmvn the interest and sympathy *n- xxere hospitably &un morning at Chipman. involved.
Funeral, from St. Paul's (Valley) * J

nese 
i that epaice.
, “That is one way to help the show— 
jby encouraging it. Another way is to 
‘help increase the attendance. A word 
from a friend to a friend is tlie best of 

■ advertising. Thousands—tens of thou 
sands of letters go from the city every 
week, and yet in how many of them is 
there a word about the exhibition ?

“Ask your customers in the country to 
and see the show—Tell them to 

the word along—Tt is only another

new
Cleared.

Monday, Aug. 3.
Schr. Winnie Lawry (Am.), 215, Gough, for 

Bridgeport via New Bedford. Stetson, Cut
ler & Co., 1,210,000 spruce laths.

Schr. Priscilla, 101, Granville, for New Ha
ven, Conn., A. Cushing & Co., 149,0do ft. 
spruce plank, 4% tons sheathing paper.

Coastwise.—Tugs Lillie Gilchrist. Annapo
lis; Springkill, Cook, Parrsboro; schrs Row- 
ena. Seeley, Point Wolfe; Union, Sterling, 
River Hebert; Beulah, Pritchard, St. Mar
tins; Harry Morris. Tufts. St Martins; Liz
zie B, Campbell, Point Wolfe; Mildred K, 
Thompson, Westport.

The appointment of Robert King to the 
position of C.P.R. terminal agent at XVeat 
St. John in sucoereidn to J. R. Gilliland, 
transferred to Montreal, was announced 
yesterday. In the pa?t three years, Mr. 
king has been station agent at McAdain 
where he has beeoiAe very popular with 
the traveling public.

St. Martins, Aug. 3.-Dr. Harry Moran, The vacancy
with relatives ^ side wbere he been C.P.R. ware- 

house foremen. Hits many friends will

for, but he had no

2,000 PAPERMÂKEHS 
IDLE IN NEW ENGLAND

get one.come 
-pass
line to your letter and it means some
thing.” "

St. Martina New a.
at McAdain will be tilled 

resident on the
of St. John, spent Sunday Sailed.

BUSSVILLE, SUNBURY,
1 STORE, BURGLARIZED

Monday, Aug. 3.
Stmr. Governor Cobb, Thompson, for Bos

ton via Maine ports.
Ship Andreta (Ital.). Campodomco. for 

Swansea, South Dock (GB) ; was at anchor 
off Partridge Island.

Some Are Out Because of Strike and 
Others on Account pf Plants Shut 
Down.CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax. Aug 3—Ard. stmrs Venetia, New 
York: Trinidad, do, and sld for Quebec; 
Rosalind, St John's (NF)

Sld—Stmr Senlac, St John via ports.

BRITISH PORTS

Boston, Mass., Aug. 3—Two thousand 
workmen employed by the Internatiteal 
Paper Company in mills in various places 
in New England are in idleness today, 
partly because of a strike order issue'’ 
Saturday by J. F. Carey, of Fort Edwa 
N. Y., president of the lnternatiou.. 
Brotherhood of Paper Makers, and In 
part by the closing of certain mills, 
through orders from the company s head
quarters in New York. The strike ordei, 
which was issued because of a proposed 
reduction in the wages amounting to about 

is aimed at all the mills of

W, S, FISHER GIVES UP 
PLACE AS CHAIRMAN Mon-St- J°Gtis'gowFandULiverpool, ^Halifax

golian.
and Philadelphia.

Malin Head. Aug 3—Passed, stmr Zanzibar, 
Dalhousie, for Belfast.

London. Aug 3—Ard, stmr Kanawha, St. 
John and Halifax.

Glasgow, Aug 1—Sld. stmr Athenla, Mont
real; Grampian, Montreal.

Shetlds. Aug 1-Sld, stmr Kastalta, Three 
Rivers (Que.)

Byï. t. Burditt as
Is Succeeded 

Chairman of Manufacturers’ Com
mittee of Exhibition Association,

FOREIGN PORTS.

Aug 3—Ard, schrs Oriole, Apple

ten per cent,
the International Paper Company in New 

, . England and New York, but some of the•Sr “ * ™:: es, ^ s&w x a
Vineyard Haven. Aug 3—Ard, echrs AbMe jn the ticman(i for paper while other nulls 

New Haven for St John; Ida M Bar- are ^ ^ Qn account 0f low water
t0sid—Schre *StP Bernard, from Elizabethport, ! and for repairs, so that the effect of thc 
Sackville; Emily Anderson, from Philadel- or(jer Was minimized.
phia. Wolfeville outtenburg The Franklin and Berlin in New Hamp-
fn^cft^Tohn -1* Calabria. New York for Yar- shire were shut down on account of low 

The CaJifornia dried fruit market is ad- Tnou{h; st Ôlaf. do for Eaton ville: Harry Water and the mills at Belloxve Falls, At.,
Miller Port Reading for St John; Harry W ^avp foie for a number of days for
Lewis, P^thGarfield XVhtte, a similar reason. The papèr makers of 

g each of these plants are underetood to re
gard themselves as on strike in accord
ance with the order issued from the union 
headquartere and they say that they will 
not return to work under a reduced scale 
of wages.

About 800 men at the International 
Paper Company's mills in Rumford Falls, 
Maine, 50(1 at the company's plant in 
Livermore Falls, Maine, and fifty more at 
XX'ebster, Maine, went on strike today in 
compliance with the order. Portions of 
the plants were kept at work, however, 

the pulp men did not strike.

DRIED FRUIT HIGHER Boston,

Advance in Prunes, Raisins and Ap
ricots Announced.

was

ess was

Bath^ Me.,
Saunderstown. RI, Aug 3—Sld, schr C L 

Stubbs, Guttenburg forest, John.

SPOKEN.

was
Nova

:

Bark Nostra Signora della Grazie (Ital), 
Podesta. St John for Genoa, July 2o, off Cape 
Trafalgar.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
CoraM^es;ar/ob,r

foretopmast in Boston Bay during heavy

WNorfolk, va.. July 31-Schr Lady Antrim 
struck by a waterspout and capsized in 

The crew were taken
: as

Pamlico River today.
0ff'nbyUSFa¥irw“ainFedt, “Fre 'down 

Life sax’ers are on the scene. BURNED OUT TWICE 
IN A FEW WEE$

ported 
the coast.

CHARTERS.

f ago.
passed away some weeks ago. ' Mr. Gra
ham was a member of the Methodist 
church and was prominent in every good 

His funeral was under the aus-

i

I work.
pices of Court Sunbury. No. 1.289. 1. (). 
F\, of which he is the fourth member to 
die since March.

Mrs. T. O. DeXX’itt has sold her resi
dence to Thomas Grcalorex.

XXtilliam Murphy is suffering from a 
kick by a horse.

Charge,NOTICE TO MARINERS.

MOUSE NEAR CITY - ! Sjv* TOO
Provincial Constable S. K. Mills xxent 

to McAdam tonight and arrested a young 
' man named Henry Fisher, belonging to 
. Dumbarton in this county, on a warrant.

charging criminal assault ujion a xoung 
! woman named Ma^ Go^, a feeble minded 

girl belonging at that place. The assault 
! is alleged to have occurred last Saturday.

HAMMER AND SHOT
RECORDS BROKENArthur J Lord. 3S9, NY. A W Adams.

C J Oolwell, 98. N C Scott, 
n W B 120, Boston. J W McAlary.
F C Gates, 103, Sound, C M Rerrison.| Merelam, 331. NY A W Adams.
G H Perrv. 39, C M Nerrison.
Harold B Consens, 360. P McIntyre. 
Hunter 187, NY, H J Purdy.
H M Stanley, 97, Rockport, J W McAlary. 
tfla Mav, 119, master.
Jessie Lena, 279, R C Elkin.
T adv of Avon, 249. dis., R C Elkin. 
Lucia Porter. 44, P McIntyre.
Mvrtle Leaf, 336, A W Adams.
Melba 388. dis, R C Elkin.
Manuel R Cuza. 258. NY. P McIntyre. 
Moama. 384. P McIntyre.
Priscilla 101, A W Adams.
\V XV & XV L Tuck. 395. dis, A XV Adams. 
Witch Hazel, 238, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

sign
hill into tlie woods. Dublin, Aug. 3.—Seven members of the 

American Olympic team competed today 
in the games of the Dublin Police at 
Bails Bridge. The feature of the contests 
was the throwing of the hammer by John 
Flanagan, who made 173 feet, 10 inches, 
beating his own Olympic record. Ralph 
Rose, the Californian, put the shot 49 
feet, 5 inches, breaking the British record 
of 48 feet, 2 inches, inade by Dennis Flor

al Queenstown in 1897.

Tea is more susceptible to foreign in
fluences than even butter. I his is why 
it should never he exposed to tlje air or 
H.hl in bulk form. The sealed I'W pack
ets of "Salada” Tea preserve the tea in 
all its native goodness. Insist upon “Sal- 

1 ada.”

Mrs. George B. Hull.

the report amounts to the insertion of the 
thin edge of the wedge, which will even
tually spell dissolution of unions. The 
classification of boilermakers means a' 
reduction of 83.4 per cent. The company 
has put a uew schedule into effect and 
trouble seems at present inevitable. Mr. 
MvX'eity, agent of the men, has issued 

statemeflt carefully outlining thc

MARRIAGES one
gau

lie VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

Iritbrook. 1.797. Newport, July 22.
St. John City, July 30.

DEATHS

53

1at 1 p.m. 
church, St. John, at 3.45 p m. ; creates.

.-w
-

-r,

/


